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TROJANS IN TIT LI!
GAME OUTCLASSED

Line-u- p and eummai-y-
.

Xulie Raiiip lo.--. I. C.PENN HELPLESS DIEGEL, ESPINOSA KRUSE TO meet
W. G. Stockton. "3. recently re-

ceived an V B. decree at South-
eastern State Teachers' cullege.
Durnnt. Okia.

(Continued From Tage One)

Electrotherapy Chtropractlo

Dr. H. P. Coleman
Tenth Successful Year In Medford

Treatments by Appointment
Natural Methods Food Science

Medford Center Rldfl. Phone 965

STRAGK ON BILL
BEFORE ATTACK ?1I..FMLS !?!

O'Brien
Culver
Kassls
Yar
Motzgcr
Kurth
Conley (C)
Carldeo
Schwartz
Brill

Through the greater share of
tin fourth quarter's gloom and

LK
LT
LO
C
R'i
UT
UK
Q
LJ
HII
F

Joslin
Hall

Raker
Williamson;

Shaw
Smith

Arhclbide
Duf field ')

ApmR
Jinckert

M uslck

advancing dut-k- , Notre Dame kept
j the ball deep in Southern Califor- -

TL'LSA. Okia.. Dee. 0. (A) j nia domain. Hard put to score, jUPtN MAIUH PLAY Wrestling fans have a big night
In store for them nt the armuryOF NAVY SQUAD O'Connor

Score by periods:

Watch and
Jewelry Repairing

EXPERTLY DONE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Graduate of one of the best
waich juakiDg schools la the
U. S.

It yeara' experionce.

C. Earl Bradfish
JEWELER

Medford Oregon

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 6. (A)
Leo Diegcl, Agua Callentu profes

I lie liereiMore um'OliMcrcd Lnl-- I " u ojiin wunnini a imnnwiK

vemiiy of Tulsa, eleven was tramp-- : attack which Han Icy quickly
led here today by a fighting bank ' stemmed on the S. CVs
or warriors from; line. Nieholus Lukats, a substl-HaKke- ll

Indian Institute of Law- - tute Roekne back, put the flnlsh-renc-

who won the prized scalp; Ing touches to the uffair by scor-b- y

n decisive victory. lag from there on a clever re- -

Led by Louis (Lltle Rabbit) verw.
Weller. who reeled off manv wlln Dufflld gone and tho

; "i
sional, and Al Kspinosa of (.'hleago,
swept Into the flnuls of the nation

YOUR HEALTH
Is your wealth, it's as near as
your telephone. Call 1290 tor

'sppoiDtment.
DR. CHARLES R. 8IMKIN8

Over Woolworth's Store
Russian Massage. Electrotherapy

Chlrupnctic

''FRANKLIN KIF3LD.
plila, Dec. i. (A) Navy net a
Hiring of Htoriu hIkiiuIh for all of
Army to nee today un a nurprlHiriB sensational d a c h. the Haskell highly prait1 Mohlcr nlfo t

Notre Dame 13 0 7 7 27
S. C. 0 0 0 0 0

Notre Dame scoring: Touch-
downs Carldeo; O'Connor 2. Lu-
kats (sub for Schwartz). Points
after touchdown!-'.- Carldeo 2,

placements: Jaskwich (sub for
Carldeo drop kick.

Officials Referee, Fra n k Ri rch
(Karlham college, Indiana;: um-- j
plre, Horace Gillette (Texas):
head lineHinan, Jay Wyatt ( Mis-

souri); field judge, Norman Dar-

ker (Chicago),

ly vcrtuitllo squad of mldHhipmen
' battered and panscd PonnHylvanla's tribe counted touchdowns lit rap- - of the picture. lilanchard Reatty, BSESS2S3SS STid fire order after the initial per-- ! third string Troy ouarter. started

next Wednesday night when Rob
Kruxe, Portland, wrestle Charlie
Struck. Omaha, In finish match. A
fast special event will present Ray
Frisbio, Medford's fast fining
wrestler, with Gabby Smith, husky,
rough Seattle matman.

St rack is not an old veteran at j

the wrestling game but he is plenty
good and he has proved his mettle
by throwing some of the best
heavyweights Jn the world. He want
mentioned on Walter Camp's all- -

American football team and he:
was good at this gamo. While still;
In college he began taking up!
wrestling anil soon he was attract-
ing wide attention at the swath he!
was cutting In the amateurs. Ho
had the distinction of winning the
national championship In 1024 und

fnir.elovon Into submission hofure
;Jin cnthUHlnnlio crowd of (iO.OOO lod. The onslaught was a terrlfflei down the field. His work put the

one. far too much for the touted' ball on the Raiders' line

al open match play gulf champion-
ship with semi-fin- victories on
tho Lakeside links of the San
Francisco Olympic club today.

Dlegel eliminated George Von
Kim of Detroit one up, while

defeated Joe Far of Chi-

cago by a margin of 3 and 2.

Dlegel went into an early lead In
his match with Von FJrn winning
the second hole and the sixth to be
two up at tho turn. Von Kim cut
the lead to one by taking the elev

f"' Whipped four tlmcn thl ncuhoii,
rated hardly a formidable rival for as the encounter ended.Tulstms.

The victors' passes, well timed,
found sure fingered' receivers In,j ttio powerful cadets In the charity

climax of tho eaHtern campuijtn In
Now York noxt Haturday, Navy the open on four occasions out of

13 attempts, while 8. C. made
) pulled tho plus: on an amazingly

RICK FIKLD. HOl'STON, Texas,
Dec. C. (Af Rice IriHtitute de- -

feated Iowa State college cyclones!
to 7, In a n football

game here today.
rod on four cf their 10 tries.

Here We Are
at Our New Location

With a Complete Line of

Nursery Stock

We have the largest selection

3 The interceptions told the story
for Notre Dame Intercepted fiveIt was the 10th vtraigbt !os
((( onp fup

1UI 1U" lu w,t O'Connor covered 100 yards In
imy for liice tills season. The!, ...........,D ,r a a q

yards; Schwartz in a dozen chanday was cold and the attendance
wan estimated at 2,frf0. -

CHICAGO, Deo. y,ifi'VhL''
western conference fucirily com-

mittee on athletics today approv-
ed a proposal to shift the H'lM
Notre foot-
ball game from South Rend, 1ml.,'
to Soldier Field, In the Interest
of the Illinois u n e m p loymcnt
commission fund.

CORVALL1S. Dec. ti. IPf
Charles L. J oh nson, Oregon S ta te
college, left for Los Angeles as
faculty representative at the meet-
ing of the Pacific coast athletic
conference next week.

1120. Ho was on the United States
Olympic team In 1924 and l'J2X.j
After this ho began taking up;
wrestling as a profession and soon
was throwing the best of thorn.

A big match between Dr. Karl
Sarpolls and another of the great
boys Is In the light if the fans will

enth, but Dlegel won the twelfth
when Von Flm's approach to the
green went Into some trees. The
next threo holes were halved at
par and Von Flm camo back to
win tho sixteenth and seventeenth
with par fives to tie tho match.

Dlegel took tho 18th with u par
4 to Von Kfm's 6, however, and
took the mateh,

Ksplnosa had an easier time of
It with Far. lie won the third hole
with a par 3, the eighth with a

of Shade and Ornamental Trees
and Shrubs In Southern Oregon.
All grades ore No. 1.

potent offtnHfvo and smothered
j: tho QuakerM 26 to 0. Tho acorc

tiiiBht have been twice that large
' if the nildHhlimen had chonen to
t ke chances instead of kicking

4ind waiting for Hcorcs until they
f all hut dropped In their lapH.

So completely was Navy In com-- :.

))' to command of the situation
i without the aid of a Hingle marine,

that the J'enxylvanfa team that
jicored 20 polntB In tho Notre Dame

r rout got Just three firm downn and
gained only 1 ft yards more than

'lt lout from Rcrlmmage. Two dea-- ''

peruto paHea, one complete ho- -'

cuuho of interference, and a 12-- r

yard run by Captain Dick O on tie
Un a fake kick from behind hi
own goal lino provided the entire

iPonnHylvania offeiiHivo for tho nf- -'

....

ces stepped off 100 yurds for un
8.8 average.

Tho Rough Riders made 10 first
downs to 8 for .lone' eleven. Just
how hodly S. C.'s offense fulled
and how unerring was that of the
invaders is shown In the fact that
Votre Dame ran up a total of
433 yards against 140.,

only in ,tho punting ytn .jgctuh-cr- n

California superior. The Tro-

jans had an averagpof s

"tirerfority In the kicklriu," "

80,000 Pear Treco of all kinds on French Root.
Also a large selection of No. 1 two-yea- r Roses.

FREE LANDSCAPE SERVICE!

VILLA NURSERIES

just get out and support the
matches that are now being pre-
sented. The fans In Medford are
seeing Just ns good If not better
matches than those that are being
put on In Portland.

birdie 2 when Kar's putt knocked
his ball Into the cup and tho ninth
with a par 4 to hold n lend of 3 up
at the turn.

KL'OFNF. Ore., Dec. C. (A1)

The University of Oregon basket-
ball team defeated the Multnomah
club five. Portland, here tonight,
AT, to V.

...Cuba- topped the list of coun-
tries delivering imports to the,
port '.of. New. Orleans last year '

w'ith"i.l95.S"50 long ton
Fsplnosa und .Dlegel will mpat Rogue River Valley The Scenic Tel. 1317 or 1317-J-- 2 524 South Riversidetomorrow for the championship. nnrtidl nf th wnrM

Make It aTEGH; CARNEGIE Jewelry Christmas
LI

Give JEWELRY
Be Happy in Giving'

It is a gift that inspires the greatest
joy!
It is a gift that keeps on giving.
It is a gift .that everyone craves,
but doesn't buy for herself.
The gift supreme and has been
through the ages.

JEWELRY IS AN INVESTMENT
--The Value Is Always There

' JMUV V!jiT7 K'.'inON' LV nnTNTV V. . Ovv k' "C

V i

ATLANTA. Dec. .()) ttuf-- j
fi'tctl around all hchrou, the (lenr-- f
gin Tech Yellow Jacketa dlnplayed

ViiHUKpocted Ntretigth In their final
ganio hero today to holtl a raging

I tieorgla llutlthig eleven to n. 13-- 0

rttore in their annual gamo on
i Urant field.
t,' Stopped for nearly half the
y (dune by a (feorgia Tech Htand and

the wet and fdlppcry condition of
S' the field the BulldogH elicited ef-i- (

Actively Ijehhwl their dual ncea,
Aufltle DowneH and Jack ltoberta.

fctn tho'eloHing mlnutea of tho f
half and hammered acroaaa toueli-- j
down with Downeji scoring on un
end run of 10 yav",d.'

Gcorgla'n necind touchdown
i me midway lr. the I itat period uh

I TaimaboiilHB recovered ft Tech fmn-vb- a

on Tech 'a Hue and
vlho Bulldog began another tre-- i'

niendoiiH march which ended a
JJownea flipped a paaa ovur the
goal lino to Smith.

M PlTTSIIUItnil, Del.: (J. (!')

Harry MeCurdy eunvinced the
fckcptlcH an to Ms (uartei'tiack
Millies today by bin spark plug

roln in Carnegie Tech's 0 miil- -
'iron conn nest of a former Turtun
Jinx. Washington and Jefferson.

) j A advance, in which
every Tech hack did his bit,, net- -

tvd the touchdown which opened
Fthe produetlve final Hpsslon. Full-bac-

k Karcls banged his way thru
guard for tho last four yards.

jNKW OH L1C A NH, Dec. 0. A)
Ioyolit of the south defeated the
heavier Detroit team to 0 today
In a charity football game. Loyola
mndo (ho first touchdown ngnttiHt

..Detroit's second Hiring men and
'nilssed two other totirhilowiiH
Higainst tho vatslly by Inches but
,got two paints on a safety when
JJotroit nttempted a pass. Detroit
scored a touchdown In the last
tiuurlcr but missed tho extra point.

j FAtRFIKLD STADIUM,
Fla., Dee. fl. Mnbby

Diabl and Itutbly llackmau crown
Vd their brilliant Southern confer-
ence career with added ha Ions of
Kbn-- hero today ns Tennessee

'liuwled over n great Florida
13 (o 6,

Buy Jewelry from a Jewelry Store

t'3 I1ALTIMOHK. Dec. 0. Hh'

Wentern Maryland's unbeaten
fouttiall team put a fourth period

today, OS yards of which
vhh for a toitehdown, and won the

Mate cliumplunKhip by defeating
University of Maryland 7 to 0. It
was Western Maryland's 17 th
(fume without a defeat.

I F YOU were in need of an operation, you
- would seek the services of a surgeon. If you
erected a house, of course you would enlist the
services of a carpenter. Likewise, it is a natural
thing to depend upon your jeweler for quality
jewelry and watch repairing. He is a part of
your cemmunity ... is a specialist in this line... he is equipped to sell dependable merchan-
dise and is capable of giving intelligent advice
upon the value of precious stones and jewelry.
Wise buyers will always buy jewelry from a
jewelry store!

Football Scores

"
'jW Jewelry

.Ifl'S'rl On Your List

S t' "
Today

j- --
: i

1 nicirio 'ont
J'Natro Dame 27, Southern CnlU
j fornia U.

' Ml til
Ti'iiiiessee 13, Florida C.

Oeorgia 13. (1o.uk in Tech 0.
.North rnrollna 0, Duko 0.
"William nntf Mary 13, Hampden

'
Sydney 0.

Iowa State 7, Hlce !nntilute 13.
Maskell Indians 84, Tulsa univcr-...slt- y

7.
Dt'troll 6, layout of Smith 9.
AVestern Alarylund 7. Maryland 0.
Atlantic university 1, t'amplM'll ,

tiriiegle 20, WoHhlngton and Jef-- t
fersoii 0.

(1Vivy 20, JVniMiylvftnla u.

'fittpate 7. New York university o,
'WilHumKpart 24. Juhnstuwu It.
li.vls-Llkln- s 7, New River State 0.

Choose the Finest of Jewelry jit the
Most Moderate Prices from "Mecjford's
Progressive Jewelry Stores Where

Displays are Complete afind
G

. Up-To-The-Min- ute

4naL iiuaid 0, 7.
Han.ptun Institute 9, Lincoln unl- -

j vernity 0. '

' Mhlitlewol
On! ml ronffrrnc 21,

Kausa ennference AILStais 7.

t ? IHRTLANI, D c e. (A)
'

Vllfford L Miller, expollceman
Van today sentenccfl to 18 months
In the statu prison when ht was
f'nnvirKd of Mkllic a 'T. brlle.
rlea i i,. i a pan'tle ui'iv it( Hii r.

IT"


